
From m Temperance Worker.FRIENDS I

CITIZENS ! !

COUNTRYMEN ! ! !

- LEND US YOUR TRADE !

Liberal. Jas-- M. Pattee, manager of a
lottery enterprise at Laramie City, Wyom-

ing, is kind enough to write us, offering,
for the staall sum of f10 sent by' us to hiin,
to timiiRge It so that we shnll draw SI 000.
In addition to this lie Is to send as, free of
clmrgc, tliree other tickets In "tlrawlng"
which are sure to win a prize I Pattee is

FCBLISHKU KVSBY FRIDAY, UT

COLL. VAN CLEVE,JT THE REGISTER BUILDIN&,
' Garner ferry and- First Street.

' The seven-legg- ed calf caused a world of
wonder while on'exhibition in. this city the
first of the week. Tlie calf Is about nine
months old. and has the mane and enrs of
an elk. It Is tlie greatest curiosity in the
calf line we have seen.

Our old friend and ex-Ci- ty Treasurer,
Geo. F. Settlemeir, returned from tlie
Greenhorn mines the first ot tlie week,
looking much more robust than usual, fie
reports Frank Woods hard at work iu the
diggings, cheerful as a lark. -

jr r vr !

Three Chinamen Were arrested In Marsh-fiel- d

List Sunday. Too muchce fightee alle
time. . . ;;

Corvallls collected $3,333 3 for inmilci-p- al

purposes the past fiscal year, ami
like amount, less f210 t?3.

Tho AMmtm Sjieak of an iu'iiiiIons
1 --sliahfry-.renteel wlio la makinx a'nil'e by
pawning $1 95 sets of titih for ."" He
did not succeed in "bil lug" any one iu
Astoria. . ,

There will be a camp-meetin-g held by
tlie Jacksonville and Grant's Pass cbvnitA,
M. E. Church, near "Bybee's fVrry, on
Rogue river, comuieticitig on "Thwrsilay,
May 18thtyto continue over two Sabbalhs.

A committee was appointed by the
Grange, on the Cth, to ra

preliminary arranpement fbr a grami"
comity celebration, on the Fnrth of Jnly,.
1876 in some part of Yamhill county.

A my time 1 anticipated at Seattle tvv
I lie coming Fourth ot July. If tlie postern
sent, nut from there are to he taken aa nn
Indication of tlie patriotic citizens qf tint
place.
- The vote of the trustees of the Washing-
ton Insane Hospital, at tlielr session at
Stilacooni for resident fthystclan. stood ?

Wangliop Sparling 2, Ballard 1. .Xqelection. '
,

On Sunday before List, a bo.it in wlth'h
.were live South Ameriuana returning frfliq.
Point Agate to Port Madison, eapsixed (n .

tlieharltor, but the occupants escaiied wtJ.a uuckiiig and tlie loss ot cargo.,
: Tlie connfy emmnissioners of Tluupiwi
county cxtendetl the time for completing
tlie Olympiii-Teniii- o railroad until August1. 177. It is reported that a com-
pany has taken hold of the matter, ami the
building of tlie road is assured.

Harry Johnson was convitcted Septem-
ber, ls75, at Port Townsend, of assault and
hatfery and sentenced fo nine months'
imprisonment Acting Governor Stnive
lias giveu him his lilierty. having remitted,
tlie remaining 'time allotted fbr his confine-
ment. .. ..

Tilton B. Scotland John W. Wilier were
arrested at Boise City a short time ago ns

.the parties who have been robbing the
stage in that vicinity lately. They were,
held to answer iu the sum ( !&,tXa)actt..
and in default of wich ly wvrecom-- '.
tuitfed tu jail.

The QfympMn says It is reiKVted, tUa.t the
location of the shipyard, ta which, sl'.u()i ,

was rnatlt! a few weeks agp.Ui these e&lamns
can tio.vy le secuted on definite terms. Tlie
Mcliluney mill site and land at PrfestNi
point are the c.njiaidera,tlan nid
probably be t he Jnsls of negotiatioui,

Parlies from tlie Puyalltin YAney Vpo-- t

tlie imp yards as looking very promising
Indeed. Tins low prices realised for tlt.
last crop lias materially cliecLed ttie dis-
position to enlarge, . .

A siiecinl train went over the Northern,
Pacific ou Sunday hist, loaded with cattle
aud slteep for the Victoria market. A por-
tion were left at Tenino. ami driven to
Olympla to be shipped., ami tlie balanc
weie taken to Tacoina. .

In pursuiince of a call for the altocp- -.

raisers of Wasco county to meet in eoovw-tio- u,

on Monday, tlie utli day of May, to,
deliberate ou. of organhdn
a wool-growe- rs association fbr tlie promo-
tion ot tlie wool-growin- g interests of Eaut- -.

eru Oregon, which lias liecome one of the
leading industries of this portion ot

Sttte, a good rcprceirtatirni
was present. Messrs. Floyd, Welles attd :

lufur were appointed to frame a cxwjpS Sta-

llon and by-la- for tlie gorcni.neut of an,
association, to report at ttie next meeting. .

The body of the mail carrier who wa- -

drowned about six weeks ago, while crou
ing LoueBock Fork of Ixme Rock creek, :

Wasco county, ami wliose real name was
Shields, was found Wednesday of test week
near tlie mouth of Jxnie Rock Fork, in tho.
last stage of decomposition. The deceafeil,
was about twenty-thre- e years old. Havi-
ng once telmieuutotheariny, he deserttxl
and changed bis name to avoid pursuit atsti
detection ; but lie is represented by those
well acquainted with hint as a very worthyman and citizen. His mortal remains were ,

decently interred near where they-wer-

found 011 Lone Rock Fork, .......
' diaries R. Whitehead, formerly of Den- -,

vex, writes from the Black Hills about how .

iV Q. !f:.c

Whon Jon wish
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ALBANY

cortxEa FcraiY & first-Ts.- ,

Halset, Ogu., May 15, 18763
' Mtr. ElJfTOR i On Friday evening, M.-i-

1 2th, in company With RcV. Batiks, and
Bro. McFcrrhi.'of Brownsville, I visited
Lake Creek, In this county ; and after an
able address by the former, on the subject
of TemneranorY I organized a lodge of Good

Templars, twei.ty-lhrc- c Charter mendicr?.
Tlie olHcers are : Oren Bcnnet t, WUT ;

Mary Sippy. WVT; Frank BuC3, Sec. ;
Williams L

The most favorable report lean bring in
favor ot this new. lodge Is, that the ladies

j are not only about e qnal in numbers, but
have decided, the advantage In influence.

I will say just 'here, thnt'l am exceed-

ingly well pleaded with onr talented young
minister,' Rev. Mr. Banks ; and his inter-
est' hi the temperance Work Is worthy of
commendation.-..- lie1 takes high 'ground,
and is destined to be a useful laliorer in the
field, -- y yr.. ,.

I will here say lor the good of the Oiiler,
that It Is very .desirable that every lodge
In Linn county sliall be fully rcjrescntel
in our Grand Lodge, at the coining session,
to be held st Salem, June 13th. . " '

a- Bakt. IL Allkk, S D.

' 'LHT Of LETTERS '"

Remaining hi "Hie';'Pi(st OfiU-e- . Albany,
LIuii cotiiityr'rrgoVt, May;18tli,' 1S7.
Persons' calling fbr these lettert" inttst give
tlie'thite'oh whlcli tlfeywere advertised.
Ayiing: Win If ... Malone, Elctuird .

Brattaiit, T J Moore; Ilenrv
Cocnran. George I'hhtev: Marquis

'"'

Foster. John It KtioilistiiKZi!fla 2
Gray, John 112 Redumn, J T. ,
flarnian. J M Rhig. .less
Head. F Scour, Mrs Jane

George Starr, Miss Viola
irwiu. Jttiwam Smith. Frank M
Ivexnhatifaver. SauiTruruer. Win
Laherty, OK . Van l)einos, Dr W'

. 1. h. RAYMOXD, P. M.

Beaolutiona f the Teacliern of Albanyn Ifae letK of Jf. i. Mler.
,

Wuekkas, The Supreme Ruler of the
Universe, in his infinite . lias been
pleased to call from otir midst, our worthy
friend and and fellow-teache- r, j
J . P. Slier, tlierefore. r,'

- -

- Heo1xed; That while we mourn his loss,
we discharge the duties which we owe him
as a faithful and untiring in I he
education' of the young, and we extend to
the bereavd wlduw aittt fittlierlens clilld
our lieartfclt sy inpaUiies in theif sad

-

Resolved, .'11 in t while we moiira with
those who niotim, and diflp the sympathe-tic-tc- ar

over tlie Umsq our deceased rrleml.
let us hat forget that we are inortals, and
fast tetidhig to tliat bourne from whence no
traveler returns.

Jlesolred, Tliat a copy of these resolutions
he prepared for tlie widow of the deceased,
ami copies sent to the city papers and
Oregon Educational Monthly for publica-
tion. .

' , . T. 4 OSTITES.
. . . f J.L. GlLHERT,

"

;J. F. Royk,''
. E. O. Hyde, .

" Ahpik'Maxsfield.
II. R. Gilbert,

. ; Comtnitlee.

It 3'ott want to buy a farm or good city
property, call on .Messrs. .Morgan & Mc--

. Farlaud, real estate brokers.

For first class fare and nice,clean rooms,
the St. Charles U whining golden opinions
from the traveling public. ;

Xear on the 14th, hy Rev. S.
Williams,- - Mr. L. Follis was unlteil in
marriage to Mis Martha Hitter.

On Tuesday 'KSS went up to 20c IK--r

dozen, and butter, fell to 22 and 25c per
pound. ;

.
'

Xew comers arriving almost daily, and
the inquiry for city property, farms, etc.,
rat Iter brisk. - "' .

' The general complaint ia --iianl times
and no money to be had.'" Business gen-
erally is dull.

- Fanners speeding tlie pIow,some of them
night aud day, Sundays and all.
5 Cold, damp, "cloudy days were Tuesday
and Wednesday, with quite a rainfall. "

. '- -r ,jj
For, city lots, apply to Mr. J. II. Bnrk-har- t,

corner of Broadalbin and First steets.

' Boirx Iu tills city, May ,13th, to the
wife of Frank Purdom, a daugliter. 'Ror.
' Hon. J. B. Underwood gave us a call on

Monday.
-

. ',' , t
'.

,t j
Doc Plummer proposes to run his soda

on lee all summer. This hi..--' - s - '

' Miss Kate Jackson started for California
yesterday, on 4. visit.
i w i"..,. ... ... . r . , jp . ..

-
.. ,r limit ami wile eiaricu iwr inc. ieu-tenni-al

yesterJayl. .J. J i

Market?." Wltcat, .'"uoiuinally, , SOc ;

eggs, 18c j butter, 22325c, Business dull.

' Kpeelal- "

: Goxe East. Dr. G. W. Gray lias gone
Eest on a health and business trip, expect-
ing to be absent about three mouths. Due
notice will be given of his return. . 33m3

' . In Every Town and Village persons may
be found who have been saved from death
from cousumption by Hale's Honey or
llorohouml ami-Tar- .' -' - '. .:. .

Pike's Tootliacho Drops cure in one
minute. . ,20

A WMtlj Artpticmtble Beaaedjr. '

Few remedies are apjlikable to such a
wide ranee of disorders as Hosteller's
Stsmach Bitters, and this not bccanseithaA
s)cci.tl properties adapted to the cure of
cacli Stidi a oreteuse would he manttestlr
absurd but on account of Its wonderfuiiv
Improving cltect upon the general tone of
trie system, ana its alterative action, upon
tlie organs ot nutrition, secretion and dls--
aiarge. iseswics us weli-Kno- propertiesas a remedy fbr Intermittent and remit-
tent fevers,, dvsrwtsda, cosisthmtlon. .tor
pidity of the liver, general debility, urina
ry-an- a uienne cintcuiues, it tnvariauiy
proves to be highly serviceable iii overcom-
ing anoetaUi, hypochondria, rheumatism,
insomnia, and ntatir other disorders and
disabilities originating iij poverty or impn
rity of tbe biootU nervous weakness or

t, or an Imperfect perform-
ance of 'tbe physical functions. . may,

.Tlie A.-i-t jricn of last week says : ' Some
the fistetit saUing that has ever been wit-nestr- wl

on this bay was noted to1uy amongst
the tlshins boats, with a stiff nerlhwes.t
bree?. The scenes were grand. Equal
to a regatta ' -

a liberal soul, and we don't propose to lie
outdone In iiDoraiity not mncii. Our

nsltiiut is this: I--
et Pn ttee drawi i

fl.OOO fr ns. and we will make him a pres
ent of fU (ror we ie.tr ne is a poor man
and needs the monlsh), lie to- - forward to
its the balance, $750, by express, we pay
ing tlie express cnarges. -- oiv, we ii leave
it to any unprejudiced man. In tlie State,
if our proposition Isnt f240 at least more
liberal than Pattee's ; for, while In the
first Instance he would be giving us $1,000
for f10, we woukl be giving him 250 for
the pleasure of sending us 750. But then
if Jim don't like this, we will wMingly
divjdc with him we'll willingly take 300
and he can have tlie balance. Rend this
carefully, Pattee, my boy, end take your
choice, and if this Isn't a good sclieme,"
we don't want a cent.

.. -
Do we Want Woolen Mills? Tliat

is tlie question. There i some doubt as to
the rebuilding of tlie woolen mills recently
destroyed by fire at Salem; ami this brings
the question of lite erection pf woolen mill
in this city more prominently before this
community than ever." We bellev the

question as to tlie profitableness of such an
enterprise lias been thoroughly canvassed
beretofrre, and settled iu the affirmative.
This being true, tlie only matter to deckle
is. do our people want such an enterprise
in their midst ; that is, are we ready to

"put up" the necessary funds to put it on
its feet to organize a company and take
tlie necessary amount of stock P This is

certainly one of the best, if not the best,
points iu tlie State for woolen mills. They
woukl prove of vast benefit to the county
and adjacent couuties, and would greatly
euiiancc tlie growth and prosperity of our
beautiful little city. Lot our citizens say
wliat they are willing to do Iu the matter.
Tlie material advancement of a city, iu
population attd wealth, depends upon- tlie
liberality, energy and pn-- h of. its citizen.
If we would see our city grow we must
use every meaus at our command to aid it.
Will wedd it?

Xo Swaitixo. We lione no Republi
can" witi allow himself to be persuaded
into trading votes on ine nay oi election.
Stick to tlie ticket, as it certainty Is a good
one throughout, being assured Uutt this is

tlie only" way to elect It. Democrats have
no liope of electing anv ot their ticket miles

they can get Republicans to trade with
tliem, and they are offering to give two
tor one tliat is, Iemocrats are offering to
vote for any two Republicans on our ticket,
excepting tlie candidate for Slieriff, pro-
vided Cepublicaiis will Vote for the Demo-

cratic candidate for Slier iff. They hope,
if they can succeed in thlv to elect tlielr
candidate for Slieriff. When Democrats,
offer two for one, yoa can rest assured they
know their case U a most desperate one.
aud that they have done and are doing this
we are assured by tlie best of authority.
We therefore apix-ft- l to ail good men to
stand by tlie Republican ticket don't
give one Republican for the whole Demo-
cratic ticket and we will elect tlie entire
ticket, a ticket composed of men whom no

party need be ashamed of.

WakMISG ntM CP. Referring to "Prot-

ection V clialleuge to put tip 1.000. and
play tiieir Xo. 3 Silshy against our Xo. 4

Clapp A Jones, at Portland, the winner to
take the coin, tlie Portland Journal, In
which the challenge appeared, says there
is no thousand dollars iu its hands to put
up for any such contest. - and refers Linn
Engine Co.. to Protection Engine Co.
To slww tlie feeling ot firemen in Portland
In tlie matter, a card appears in Tuesday's
Oregonian challenging "Protection Steam
Fire Engine to a friendly contest with
Willamette Engine Co. No I's okl hand

engine, the engine used years ago by Wil-l-a

mettes before they purchased tlielr present
Are steamer I If this challenge doesn't
scald " Protection " he's a salamander,
tliat'sall. . .

AiTOiNTr:i Mr. L. E. Blaiu lias been
appointed Executor of tlie last will and
te8tamert of Margaret Blaln, deceased,
and all persons having claims against de-

ceased are requested to present the sarae,-dul-

attested, at tlie office of Powell &
Flinn, Albany, Oregon, within six months
of this date. See notice In this issue. .

Tlie officers elect of tlie Grand Lodge
I.O.O.F. are: R W O M. J. X Dolph ;
R W D G M. O. N. Denny; R W O W,
W. J. Snodgrass ; R W O S, J. M. Dacon;
R W G T, I. R. Moores ; R W G Reps.,
A. G. Wajling, long term, II. G Strove,
short term. ,

FitEETinxKEnH. The Liberals and Free-
thinkers of Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory are requested to meet in Portland on
tlie 5th of July ttext, at 10 o'clock A. Mn
at the rooms ot the Liberal Association,
for the purpose of perfecting an organiza-
tion, and for such other business as may
properly come before sncb a convention.

At S. E. Young's asrtcultra) warehouse
ypu can see some splendid apecimens of
tl iree-sp-ri ned c rria ges jnst as liandsome
as can be found anywhere. And tlie beauty
of the whole matter Is, Sam Miller manu-
factured them right here In Albany.

PcBLtc S?EAE!SG . Gcorz II. Bnrnott
Republican candH&ta fbr I'rosectitin At
torney, and W. 21. IIsMity., .'Democrat)
li! opponent, wS;i tL&im C:S ciz'aena of
this city this (Friday) avsrsirt at 7 eVlock.
t the Court Hoose.. EeruLltarij of etrnxm

will attend. - -

. CexvALSsciNa are glad to t,r
that Xtev, U. W. ffiwon, padwr tf. tta
Calvary Cbarth ef ibis ciiy,i convalescing
alter a seven: tttteck cf ploorUiy. ' '

I D. P. ForVjr, t( GtyvQ, teoit Thursday
roeVning's Eiprejn, en rout for

TERMS --IX ADVANCE.
Or.e copy, one year f 50
One copy, six months I no
To clutis of twenty, each copy fi 00

Single copies Ten cents.
Sutiseri tiers outside of Linn county will be

jharod to cents extra $2 70 for the year as
that is the amount of postage rwr annum
which we are repaired to pay on each papermailed by us.

FRIDAY .MAY 19. 1870.

A t50, 000 Centennial Snow At Wood's
Mu-Hum- , Portland, Oregon. Over 100
niticles of the Revolution Already collected.

By .Inly 1st. 1,000 or more will be on exhi-

bition $20,000 worth of the very finest
paintings. Persons having curiosities of
tiny kind, relics, animals, etc.. should send
them to Mr. Wood, who will place them
ou'exhibition. We will have a grand Gen-teun- ial

Exposition of onr own. Hie Muse
um U already intensely popular, and the
great effort now being made to enlarge it,
will make it the best attraction on the const.

Offiojs Elected Big Divv. On
I'lte-al.i-y the annual election for Directors
ot tlie Albfiny Farmers' Comjiany transpir-
ed, resulting in the of I lie entire
old Bonnt. Vfct: - Dr." G.'F. Crawford, M.
II. Wilds, A. Whealdon. Thos. Fromnn,
G. W. Vernon. W. P. Anderson and O.
F. Simpson. At the meeting of the new
Board on 2d of June, officers for the coro-In-g

year will be elected. A dividend ot
thirty ier cent, on the capital stock, was
declared nn indication that tlie warrfiouse
is a paying Investment.

Paxokama. Col. Reetl'a uiagulficciit
panorama was exhibited in this city at tlie
Oiera Ilouse on Monday night, to a talr
aiidiciu-c- , not as large, however, as the
really splendid paintings deserved. Tlie
panorama contains some of the finest views
we ever saw put on euiVK. and those
with which we are acquainted are perfect

could tiot be truer to nature. Col. Rcetl
is one of tlie greiitost lanilscape painters in
the world.

Honok Well Bestoaved.--TIh- s annual
eotnmmdcattou of tlie Grand Encampment
of Oregon met in Portland lat Monday
evening. We ee tliat our fellow citizen.
J. F. Jbickciisto, Esq., Representative
elect of Orgeana Kncauipmeut Xo. t. was
elected Most Worthy Grand Patriarch an
honor most worthily bestowed. The otlier
officers elect arc : MF.UII Priest, L. A.
Davis, of Llli-o- ii Encampment Xo. 1 ; R.
W. Grand Senior Warden, J. 8. Dnun-niou- il,

Vancouver Encampment, B. C,
Xo. 1 ; 11. W. Guild Scribe. J. M. Bacon,
of Falls Encampment Xo, 4 ; R. W, GraiKl
Treasurer, I. R. Moores, of Willamette
Encnmprueut Xo. 2; R. W. G. Junior
Warden. E. IT. Sto'.te, of EUUon "Encamp-
ment Xo. 1.

Tlie p;rty wlto avcrretl that a titous
and dollars was in readiness at tlie Juvraat
oAlcc, Portl.-tnu- , as a wager that 4's liad a
Xo. 3 SJNby that could get away with Linn
Engine Co., Xo. 2"s, fourth cla ct
Jonetu seems to have fell 'into the pwte-p- ot

or Mime other cheerful place, or hi
time i so much taken up folding and past-lu- g

paiers that he in"t take tlie time to
do as he suggested "put up' but has
seized on the opiiortttHfty to shut up.
We judge, too, that he U a universal favor-

ite iu Portland, from tlie way tlie fire hoys
down there are going for his scalp. Let
us have 'pence!

Tlie Mechanic's Brass Baud dicojrsed
excellent music On Monday night, at tlie
Opera House. The boys tutve received
their new uniform, which, by the way, is
very becotiihig. We liave one of tlie best
hands iu tlie State, and our citizens should
feel proud of it. While tlcy cannot
afTord to play for everything that comes

along, free of cli.trge, yet their charges are
reasonable, and we are among thore who
believe tliat the laborer is worthy ot hU
hire. To attain tiieir present proficiency,
they have not only spent much labor, but
money, in tlie purchase of Instruments,
music paying a teacher, etc., and. like
otlier people, when tlwy work fbey
should be, paid a fair remuneration.; Yoa
don't expect mechanics to build a fence or
erects bouse for nothing, neither should
you expect men who have spent time and
money In acquiring proficiency in the grand
science of mmic. to furnish mutic on pub-
lic occasions without some couipentSou.

Fire Dklixiates A ' ineetlng of Use
Board of Fire Delegates was hehl at J. K.
Weatlierford's offlce on the evening ot tho
lGtlt. AH members- - present excettt 8.
Montgomery. iTlie rules ot the Salem
Board of Delegates, were 'adopted for the
temporary government of the Board. The
rule requiring the presence of five members
to make a' quorum was changed to read

four." v Messrs. Humphrey, Thompson,
Peters and Westherford were appointed a
cptnraittee to draft Constitution ami by-

laws tor the government of tlie Board.
Following committees were appointed :

Committee on Judiciary Weatherfbrd,
Montgomery and Rice. Finance Rice,
Uofl'ey and Montgomery. Certlflcatea
Tliompson, Montgomery and Godlcy.
Rules Godlejv Thompeon and Weather-for-d.

The Board adjourned to meet this
(Friday) evening. i

We understand that the prayer for a
dally mail from this cfty to Lebsnoa was
granted, and the order Issued for such mail
set vice to commence on the first of Slay.
As the order has not arrived, t&ere most be
something wrcrsj; soeMrwfcere, Tb postal
agent has promised to attend to t$e tEattr.

Oxe'8 Picnic Is advertised to coon off
on Tuesday next,anci ir the weather prove,
favorable, it will be a grand, occasion, as
the Onesters prkle themselves, deservedly,
tee, m tha bik?cm cf tbese annttl picnics.
A wc before remarked, sbwld U wesiir
prove favorable, riaekleroan's grove win

present rfc-aH- weiie on the Su.e-ce- sa

to OneUcrs.

WE HWN JC8T OPF.XEI) OCT A NEW
fresh assortment cf

GROCEIIIES,
PROVISIONS,

Ac, ill rr. Tato's new lirlck. First street, where
wo would be pleased to serve you wilb anylhtusr In onr lino.

Our slock was selected in San Francisco, by
- 31 It. JOEIX BARIIOVVS,

well known in this city, ana vt feci safe in

3-- xl rantoe xx g?
satisfaction to all who tavor us with their it-ronair- e.

Wo will endeavor to keep on hand a, full sup- -

ui
"

. , .F'resli Vegetables,
-

i their mmon, rtt nil time.iou are invited to cull and sec us.
"..'- TILKK&TATC

AUmny, May 5. 7B-3- 3

WAXTET). An iwrcnt for this citv and
the sale of K. Biitterlck ft Co.

celebrated and reliable tuuterns. Uood reference required. Address H. A. LKMiN; H ,
imi t., :san r rancisco, t. at. . ! in

NOTICE.
'TV! THE LADIES OF ALBANY AND VIl.'IX- -

llr: Mrs. Ulihani and Mrs. Urubb have
'nicned a dressmaking shop, one door west of
Foxls More, and are now urcnared to do anv
and all kinds of ladies' work with neatness anddlsmtch.

Mia. Upham is a thorough and accomplished
dressmaker, having- - licen In the business more
than twenty years. Well, nil we have to say is,
try us and lie convinced. Thankful for past fa-
vor, we ask a continuance of the same'

MISS BOLIM and MBS. UHl'HB. at thesame plac!. have a slock of Fancy ;oods. and
useful and ornamental Roods tor ladies' wear.
w nicu i ney win sen at tow rates.

i They do all kinds of stamping on short notice
! at terms. Also, axents tor the hani- -
I tary Corset the most fashionable and best iu
! use. liive us a call.
i Alhany, Feb. 18. 8

i "etv Millinery Store !

MRS. IX STEVENS,
T T AS moved into the store recently occupied

; .a, ny airs. I. u. t.nif iisn, o irsi street, atl- - i

ijoiniuW the City Dr-.- i 81 ore, wliore she lias '

wpcneti out ncr select stock oi
' FaaLtonable Sto-- r MIIUtery 4ioots.
I

Having had tr.anv yenrs of experience in the
nillliiierv business in the East, Mrs. Stevens be--I

s she can kivo the fullest sal isfao) ion to all
y who sfive her iliclr patronnue.and would there
tore reaped fully solicit a share of t li - sa me.

Mlili. I. STEVENS.
Albany, Sot.

D. K. X. BLuM'KKrnX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BKOWNSVILLE. 1.1X5" CCOUX.

PKOMl'T ATTILXTIOX HITIS TO A I.I.

j 3. W. VILCOX,
j Homoeopatliic Pliysioian.

n. street.
j J .Ailiany, Ureor.. CAT Chronic" diseases a
! s;eciaity. .., . 36vS

POWELL & FLIXX.
) Aitorsiej a '4Hnliora at Law and K- -

iictuira la .iutuerjv
AHiany. Oiegim. Colloetions ma-i- aad rou-v- e

aules promptly attended to. S

W. IS. . c; XI A II All, "
(L TE lit' JtlCUHSANl

IVrerchant-- Tailor,
always on hand Doeskins, CaslinresKEKl'Sin!S, etc., a binrer snd lietler stock

than ever before brought to this market.
Cuts and makes U order all stylesof Clotliin

for muii and not-s-, at reasonable rates, frisarasi-t.ii- n
satl-fiictk- f

Mm)) on First street, next door to City Mar-
ket, latelv occaiied hy Dr. E. O. Kmilb. 2..V8

DR. PLUrfER,

DRUGGIST,
, Iurc and Fresh

AND MEDICINES !

OH,
Perfiimerlos,

Toilet Artielcn,
IBl'.Ri A3TO NHOl'LOER BRACES.

Cifir 8 13

1 II CE NIX
LiveryiPeed Statle

"

(OSKJ WAHtSGTOI FIBS TS., -

AXS. MARSHALL, Proprietor.
nCGGIES, HACKS A HADDLECt.VBRfAGES. on reasonable terms.

Iforses bonrdod by tlm day or week.
I n-i- have some of the grayest rigs evr turn-

ed ont of a livery stable In Albany.
t43- - IIEABSE and carriatfea fumlslied for fu-

nerals.
titvc nie a call when yon want to ride.

ANS. MARSHALL.
Albany, March 10, J870-liv- 8

HAED'WAEE!
KOITTS. all ilaEe and deacrlp-llon- a,

& general fiSICIJF IIAKU-WAIt- H-

frail and complete' '. -

SIotcs, Tinware, Pumps, Hose.

Tin. Cojpsr, Ess asi Sliest Iron,
- tin hand for sale.

: CROCKERY ' VARBV".:
Tho tergest and most cotnpleto asaortmcnt in

I i eiiy
tr-Rrvrntri- doae neatly, at short notice,

and WAWT J. OHAHWOHL.
First Btrect, Albany, Oregon. nflv

CnOCEHIES &fC0VIS10SS.

im sToaEi xew ccqdsi
TrST C?rEO. in thebnffdiriKotl rirst St.,
J st of $ erry (la'ely occupied by JL Vi ocd.!,

a Mw d LcH stock

Orooei'ios, Provisions, Etc.
which I offer to the citizens of Albany and ur--
ronndf n count ry at fair llvinsf raiaa. - v

in nv lirwe. In lis wi.w4 ras-ctail- y aSt
to ttry of tern ci'Mwa r 1 and vt--

? y, inroiUtoins low pnefcstd f.; r m nX wt It

. ihtrcw S. lTgsv -

. C. KTOKS, 71. X., :
fa !.:" ftJiysiciri iri,!iiBKOWNSVILI-E- . OREGON.

I I lit: At tb Britff atre. 27B

BOEX. May 13th, two miles from this
city in Benton county, to the wife of Wm.
Walton, a daughter. t

May 13th, five mile cast of this city,
to the wife ot Jcc Archibald, a daughter.

May 14th, four miles north of this clfy,
to tlie wife of Mr. Stewart, a son.

Way Up. Tliat stock of fine jewelry,
silverware, clocks, watches, sewing ma-

chines, needles, etc., at Titus Bros., in
Fromau's brick on First street, is scarcely
to be excelled anywhere this side ot Sail
Francisco.

' Gobs of Gooi. Frieud McFarland
keeps an immense assortment of goods in
his line, amounting to tliottsauds ot dollars,
and having such a large stock you can not
fail to get suited in any thing you may
want either In make, style or price. , fio
and see.

FrxisiiEU S. E. Young has one of the
largest, strongest and finest looking agri-
cultural warehouses iii the State, and it is
well filled with carriages, wagons, plows,
drills, threshers, reapers and mowers, and
scores of otlier implements tanners need.
Call on Mr. Youug. 're: i

Hats For ladies' and misses, for r.jen,
boys and babies, new, stylish and clieap,
for sale or exchange for any kind of country
produce that has a market value.

A Wheeler, at Sbedd.

Two's failed to connect on drill Tuesday
evening, owing to tlie storm fhrnugh the
day and the muddy condition of the street.
At the tlrlll on Saturday evening, tlie little
steamer done her work well. - The more
the boys try her the prouder they are of
lier. ' ;

Wixi, Dose. Tlie Inside work on the
Episcopal church, under tlie supervision of
Mr. Jos. Taylor, is about completed, and
the manner in whU-- it Is executed' gives
evidence of a master liand. It will be.
wlien finislieil. the tastiest diuruh iu the
city, and the work, outside and in, can
scarcely be bent. '

Chas. Bourgiinles is finishing up a ucnl
resklence in the southeastern Xirtion of the
city. MesM-s- . Ilochstwller, Zeace & Kan- -

kiu .were tlie contractors, and they have
done an excellent job of work. Tliey are
faithful, industrious and competent, and
deserve to prosper.

Ax Old Settler Goxe One ol tlie
pioneers of Oregon, a resident of Salem, J

named SamueT Allen, died in tliat city- - ou
Fiitlay of last week, at an advanced age.
ami was buried at Bel pass i on Sunday. - A
vast concourse of friend-- ; and acquaintances
followed his remains to tiieir last resting
place. A good man lias gone to his rest.

We are informed tliat at least three of
the Democratic candidates for tlie ' Legisla-
ture will be badly "scratched. ' You can't
"whip" men Into voting lor men noto-

riously unfit for positions, even If tltcy are
on tlie Democratic ticket, in tlteso days of
newspapers and general intelligence. '

If you want auythieigt even, whales,
call at lite store ot Billy Twerdale's ; and
It tills "fish" In tlie nu.rket Is scarce, get
a tieefstcak' bylcalllng on Jim : narris. Or
if it's clothing you want a new store, call
in at Graliam's. the very next door.

Xelson injures all the goods sold from
his shop ; and as lie makes all his ' own
tinvare, and is a first class workman, you
can lie assured ot getting as good aoods as
tliere is in market.

UxtVERSAtJST Meettxg At the Opera
Houe next .Sunday at tlie usual hairs.
Subject. In tlie morning: 4 What I know
about Lrnlversa llsm ; - in ' tlie evening :

"The rich man and Laairus.'" Z. Cook.

A Good Cigab.-t-J- . II, Iladley received,
tlie other day. about as good a cigar as we
have placed between our lips for many a
day.. Lovers of good cigars want to try a
few.' ... - . -- t

Potatoes Some of the best potatoes
we have seen lately came from Tyler &

Tate's, First street. They keep a full sup-

ply ot groceries, provisions, etc , ami are
'

most accommodating gentlemen. i

. , Mr. Charles Kieter starts for the phtlaT
delphta Ceuteniiiid ; next week. Charles
will make qnite a stay, sight seeing. Pleas-

ant trip, old man. . . J .

PROSitcnxo. Farley McKnight, J. M.
Fronk and S. Knighton have gone on a
prospecting and hunting expedition to
Mary's Peak. .

Comb to niK Center. All tliose know
ing tliemselves indebted to Jas. II. Foster
& Co-- , are requested to call at the Magno-
lia Mills and interview Frank Partonat
once. ,t

Ans MArsliail lias some of the handsomest
teams in the State, especially those coal
black .spans recently purchased.

'
They

"are goers, too. " '' ; :

, Miss Nora J. Sparks was united to liar--"
rr C. Xewby, of San Jose. CI., at Port-
land, . on tlie 17th. - Onr best- - wishes go
with Xora and husband. - .. . ,

lion. J!ram Smith, ot KarrUbnrg. call
ed upon us Monday.' Re left some .coin to
pky for copies of the Register. Hiram is
a brick. " "

The Grand Lotlge I.O.O.F. met at Sa-o- n

Tuesday. It was well attended.

rriend Ceard, of Tangent, was in the
city un Ttie slay, audt.'sjPolie rttit us."

ttie redskins swooned down on some miners.
at Rapid city s Three miners were camp--.

i 1 ig under a tiurn rocK. One or them,.
about 9 p. m., stepped out to put aonw.
wood 011 tlie tire, when an Indian from.
above shot and killed him. and shouted tOi
tlie other, in good English : W leave..,
got one of yon. and-w- e want the rent.''
The remaining two ran uuder cover ot Cm .' '

rocks, anu tne reoa. Bring oa ttiem.wouua- -.

ed one through the arm. They escaped
without turt ner injury. I ne man woo was
shot was scalped, ami stripped of every

"

vestige of clothing.-
- His name was Charles '

.Nelson from Nebraska, , i'-;-
,

.

5

One day this Week a , little son of in.
"Bailey, of tlie steam sawmill at Lafayette,,
liad otie of his feet nearly crushed mirier. ...

the wheels of a truck, and was otherwise. ,
bruised by a fall ot r

elglit, oi. tm fvt IfU
which he. struck tbe ground oa bis Urads.
and shoulders. The. truck run on a traT.
way tJiatleads from the upper part of tiiii..

"

mill down to the Inmber yard, and it ?nivthe little fellow the vrtieuwas on cap itjstarted down the track by souse t titsans,,'
wlien lie was pitched forward and ejtpjr'st,
under the wheel, then thrown off. the siat"
or the track, to tne ground ociow.. '

A correspondent of tlie Jleporter says..
"Amity has had a proposition to the O. C.
R. II. on to tlwt place, and they jiave ae .

cepted tho term's And now we are coins to.
have a railroad at hist. Tliere is no eot.
lion of country that needs it worse than
this vicinity Tlie time occupied In !!--
tug off the hnrtdreds of thousands ef bushel,
ofgrain here lit the fall of tlie year may now,,
be occupied in putting in fall grain, fcesniea
tlie business of the road will be doubled byv
this short extension. Theve will be in Vm.
vicinity of half a million bwhels of .rrain,
to ship from this point, besides the
products ot tills rich agrtcultural rcgi-- '
T Hie Jacksonville Sentfmt w t "Tfw
nngget which wa stolen at th tioeKh!er. t

Bros.; store was Tubbed, some weeka iP,was recovered by Sergeant Denl-- p. i cs.. ;

Kahier never gave np the Idea thatw waa
hidden somewhere hi tlie viclaEty ef tre
store, and, from that imprln.

" in-

duced to make occasional ara.v?ics fttr it--..

On Monday last he employed X:r. U-"1-V

to clean out the rubbish nnder t rear ct,
Mrs. Xenber's Jewelry e. '.WfcrcKut.
which adjoins tho dm store. I i r '

tltae houae stands o stone tv- -r

four feet In I' t. aud tr.iit "
these p;ar,j. t W.r a el't omc- - ;j f;
chips aud ... .1 ftrds. ti tres-- e w.j:
found not r--iiS ti.au tea toeftf -

entraiK-e- . It i t this,.- -' - -

three trade d.;fs rs fst
be searched tor. 11. ry ?u i ... ,

near the More,- and if found , 4

ers) links t tlie already' stwi',-"viiait-

evidence. ' ' " '5- -

f


